
Kelly Ridge E,states Owners Association
Open Meeting of March 22.2015

MINUTES

Directors in Attendance: Marty Grant, Gary Shoop, Mike Zink, Marybeth Little, Susan Brown (Absent:

Joe Armor).

The meeting was called to order at 2:OOpm at the KREOA office. This was a special meeting scheduled to
further discuss whether or not the Association should contract for an insurance policy which would
include General Liability. The date and time of the meeting was set at the March 1,1-,201-5 regular Board

meeting.

KREOA Secretary Susan Brown reported on the events of a conference sponsored by the Educational

Community of Homeowners Organization (ECHO) which she attended with President Marty Grant, who
is an ECHO member, on March 21,,201,5. The event allowed Marty and Susan the opportunity to make

contact with an attorney specializing in HOA's who they asked to review the governing documents of the
Association as a preliminary to his advice as to whether or not the Association requires general liability
insurance. Once he has done this, he willspeak with Marty and review KREOA questions to prepare for
aconferencecallwithDirectorspresentattheKREOAoffice. Dateandtimeofthecall isyettobe
announced by Marty and will be attended by Board members only.

Members Larry Grundmann and Linda Ames expressed their concern that a specialassessment is not an

optionforfinancingoperatingexpensessuchasinsurance. Larryagreedthatweshouldseeklegal
counsel for an answer as to what insurance coverage is absolutely necessary in the performance of our
mandated functions while assuming a reasonable level of risk and after obtaining competitive pricing.

Others requested counselcite where this is mandated. Larry believes the "discretionary" activities of
the HOA should be curtailed until we have more revenue (dues increase) to pay for the additional
insurance these items may require, especially if it would cause us to operate with an annual budget
deficit. He also believes that KREOA funds should not be spent if only a small minority of members

benefit.

Discussion was had as to whether we should proceed with the upcoming events given that we are still

without an insurance policy to cover us for Worker's Compensation and General Liability. The Dept. of
Water Resources requires we carry general liability insurance in order to have the Spring Cleanup on

their property, although discussion included comment that this could be accomplished with a special

event policy as was done for the Fall Cleanup in September. Regarding other events scheduled, a

motion was made by Marybeth Little to cancelthe Yard Sale Caravan event with all corresponding
paperwork including refunding entrance fees. Susan seconded the motion; motion carried.

Mike Zink, Treasurer, suggested it would be prudent of us to get other insurance quotes and has

contacted other insurance providers himself and is awaiting their response. With regard to the present

Farmers quote, Mike suggested increasing our deductible as a means of reducing our premium.

While not in the form of a vote, the Board was in agreement that we need to carry Worker's

Compensation insurance to cover the activities of employees and volunteers.
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Marty reiterated an email sent to the Board last week regarding email business. lt is not allowable to

conduct Board of Director business via email unless it is an emergency.

Susan will prepare a letter to go out with the next billing stating the collections policy of filing a lien

when an account is twelve months overdue.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:12pm.

" l hereby certify these to be the true ond dccurote minutes."

Susan Brown, Secretory


